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fANNUAL MEETING REGULAR MEETING
THE MODERN

Shoe & Harness Repair Shop
K. TRABOOLSSEY, Prop.

We take pleasure in announcing to the public the opening of the Modern 
Shoe Sl Harness Repair Shop in the Gdfient block on McCallum Street, ^ 
a few steps from the Royal Hotel.

The Modern Shoe & Harness Repair Shop
Will Serve the Public as Follows: #

1. Orders are taken for special Construction Shoes, feet are measured and 
fitted scientifically as to give comfort and good appearance.

2. Shoes are repaired in such an excellent manner as to make them look as 
if they were new.

3. Modem Machinery is used to facilitate the work, thus giving prompt 
service.

4. Repairs sent by mail are carefully looked after and returned in the 
shortest time possible.

5. Prices oa repairs are very reasonable.
6. Workmanship guaranteed to be of the highest character.

GIVE US A TRIAL TO-DAY 
The Modem Harness & Repair Shop

McCallum Street Newcastle, N. B. A Few steps from Royal Hotel

Northern Inter- 
scholastic Hockey 

League Formed
A northern interscholastic league 

hag been formed comprising Bat
hurst High. Campbellton High and 
St. Thomas College high school. 
Each team plays home and home 
game» and it is possible that the 
winner may play off with the lead
ers of other sections.

The first game will be played 
tonight at Chatham when St. Tho
mas High and Campbellton High 
(dash sticks. It should be interest 
tag hockey as both teams are re
ported to be fast and aggressive.

---hr-
St. John Man

Captures Prize
The resul's of the Canadian Artil

lery Association competitions, held 
throughout Canada during 1924 have 
been announced. In the observation 
of fire competitions for the field; 
heavy and siege artillery, prizes 
were won by: Captain O. C. Shaff- 
ner, of Halifax; Lieut E. .D. >Walsh 
cf Saint John and Captain G. J. 
Houghton, of Halifax.

Coldest Wave in More Than 
25 Xsar* Swept This Section A 
of the Province Sunday Night

A. E. Hanson Sues 
W. J. Parks For $75
Fredericton, Jan It—Hearing or 

the cnee salt of A.E. Hanson vi. 
W J Parks has commenced thin 
morning before Judge Sllpp In the 
York County Court. It la n suit for 
professional, sert trees amounting to 
$75 far the surrey of properties la 
Northern berlend County. C.B.
Hawkins Is appearing for the plata- 
tl* and Robert Murray, of Chatham 
and JJiy'Wlnolow K.C. are ap
pearing for the defendant.. The 

^defendant claims that the cos tract 
was not completed and that f 
plaintiff to not entitled to reeorer

. ’ ' .i.
Attend Stables’ Grocery An

nual January Sale from new 
in*til end of January.

r
Newcastle has no official record 

of colder weather than the frigid 

wave which swept over this town 
and the whole northeastern section 
of the province la^t Sunday. The 
blast came as a climax to a series 
of cold waves that have been ex
perienced in New * Brunswick, in 

common with other parts of Canada 
during the present winter.

Saturday was somewhat wintry, 
but during the night the thermo
meter began to drop until the lowest 
marking 12 below, was recorded.

During Sunday the temperature 
never got higher than 4 below. 
.Towards evening the mercury began 
to drop rapidly and at 10:36 it was 
28 below. At 12:30 the glass 
showed 31 below. This is the cold 
est recorded since February 5th 
1904, when the official temperature 
was 43 below; this tatter being the 
coldest ever recot*fcd since 1897, 
the year in which the temperature 
began to be taken officially .

At the C.N.R. Depot however at 
four o'clock in the morning the 
thermometer showed 44 below and 
50 below at 6 o'clock.

While Newcastle and other sec- 
t.f.ns shivered in a temperature 
ranging all the way from 28 to 45 
below, it remained for Matapedta to 
head the list witH the reccyd-break- 
tng mark of 51 below

Thermometer readings reported 
from various places were as follows:

Bfstapedis 53; Causapecal 46; 
Sprlnghlll 40; Sunny Brae 24; 
Campbellton 42; Napadogon 44; 
Truro S<6 Shod lac 41; Newcastle 48

His tàetboutid Odsan Limited 
which wfin delayed all the way a^ong 
by the e^treibe cold weather, reach
ed, •Jonotan about 9.16 o’clock Sun
day vvenj^g. being four hears be

hind timet She proceeded on h*r 
way and reached as far as Back- 
vine, where the train was complete

ly frozen up and did not get away 
from there until three o’clock in the 
morning. —— _

Freight trains, however were all 
reported to be moving throughout 
the region.

Railway Telegraph and Telephone 
lines east of here are also affected 
by the Revere weather.

No lines are reported out of order 
by the N.B. Telephone Co.

fiver since Xmas the temperatures 
l ecorded at different points through 
the Matapedia Valley during the 
nights have n^ver been above 10 
below zero and 25 to 35 degrees 
below has been common for the 
best pagt of this time.

HIGHLAND SOCIETY
The annual meeting of Highland 

Society of N. B. at Miramifchi was 
held at the Canada House, Chatham, 
on Tuesday, January 13th, at 11 a 
m.. with Charles Robinson, of St. 
John, the president, in the chair.

The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of cash on hand of $526.69

.and 2"3 shares of Bank of Nova 
1 Scotia stock worth $6106.50.

The Society voted (zoo, the an
nual grant to the Miramichi Hospi
tal; $100, Miramichi Hospital Nurses 
Home Building Fund; $50 to the 
Charitable Fund; $lov ror Enter
tainment during 1925 and $100* for 
charitable purpose?.

Reporta were received from the 
Scholarship Committee, «ne Repre
sentative on the Miramichi Hospital 
Board and the Curling Cup Match in 
1924.

The annual meeting date was 
Changed to the first Thursday - in 
November at 2 o’clock in the after- 
hoon.

Daring th^ past year 68 new 
members Joined the Society. Dr. 
Robert Nicholson was appointed to 
die Scholarship Committee, to take 

place of the late W. A. Park. A 
mm it tee of Five was appointed to 

ige an entertainment for Saint 
Andrew’s Night. ,

The following officers were elect 
ed for 1925:

* President—Charles Robinson.
Vice-Presidents — James Stables. 

David Ritchie, Alex. Dickson.
Chaplain;—Rev. J. H. A. Anderson 
Treasurer—D. P. kaciaehlan. 
Secretary—Allan J. Ferguson. 
Pipers—Howard irvzng, John

Elder.
Representative on Miramichi Hos

pital Board of Trustees—Allan A 
Davidson.

Charitable Committee — Rev. L. 
H MacLean. George Stables, R 
Corry Clark, Rçv. J. H. A. Ander
son, Wm* Wilson, Jas. D. Johnston.

Scholarship -Committee - —^ D. P. 
Mac Lachlan, Dr. Robt. Nicholson.

Directors—Dr. J. b. HacKenzie 
George Stables, Wm. Corbett, Jr., 
James Nichol, Robt. Murray, Dr. J. 
D. MacMillan, Robt. Galloway 
David Sadler, Allan MacTavish, 
{•rancis P. Loggie, R. G. Fillmore, 
A. T. Ross, R. A. Loggie. W. J. C. 
Scott, A. Milton Galloway, Harold 
H. Ritchie. Wm. An«erson, Dr. J. 
A. M. Beil, • Claude Brown, R. A. 
Snowball, Benson Robinson, Willis 
Nicholson, H. M. Ferguson, John 
Robinson, Jr.

The President, Charles Robinson, 
(re-elected) entertained the members 
to luncheon at the Touraine Hotel 
after the meeting adjourned.

TOWIKOUNCIL
The regular monthly rileeting of 

the Town Council was held in the 
Town Office on Tursday,' January 15 
1925 at 8 o’clock p.m. Present— 
Mayor Creaghan; Aid. Atkinson, 
Crocker; Mackay and Russell.

The following bills were passed 
and ordered paid.

Finance Committee
F. Uncles ................................$12.70

Light and Water Committee
R.H. Gremley ........................$48.0U
H.A Russell  ........................19.10
T. McAvity & Çons Ltd... .3.75 
Can. Gen Electric Co. Ltd. .16.*20 

Northern Electric Co. Ltd... ,29.2o 
Public Works Committee

Bl Foran ....................................$17.95
D.A.J. Ritchie Co....................59.04
H. A. Russell ...........................16-20

Park and Fire Committee
Lounsbury Co. Ltd ................$1.75
H.A. Russel*.................................2.50

Police Committee 
J.D. Creaghan Co. Ltd... .$10.10 
John Ferguson- & Sons Ltd. .6.35
North Shore Leader............... 55.40
Aid. Russell read a letter from 

the Secretary-of the Fire Company 
suggesting that the Company be 
covered by Accident Insurance 
and on motion of Aid. Crocker, 
'onded by Aid. Russell the matter 
was referred to the Park A Fire 
Committee for confederation and 
report at next meeting.* On motion 
the Council adjourned.

St. Paul’s Church
Is 100 Years old

Al a dinner tendered the members 
of St. Paul’s church Corporation at 
St. Mary’s rectory Thursday even
ing of last week, by Ven. Archdea
con Forsyth speeches were made by 
F.E.- Neele, G.Plercÿ Burohill and
others. ...........J

Mr Neale stated that of the Cor
poration as it existed 30 years ago 
when he was first elected he was 
the only living member. He con 
gratulated the Archdeacon on his 
continued7 activity though the 
latter was approaching his 80th*y< 

Mr. Burchlll In his remarks ndtéd 
that this year 1925, marked the 
100th annlversay of the opening of 
St. Paul’s parish church at Chatham 
Head and he felt that this golden 
Jubilee should heRtly observed 

Ven. .Archdeacon Forsyth was 
particularly happy In his rp* 
ply to the speeches and the fetid* 
tarions extended to, him end gave 
some very Interest!// reminiscences 
connected hrith local church history

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH 
ELECT^ OFFICERS

The general annual Congregational 
Meeting of St. James’ Church was 
held last evening within the church 
and reports for the past year were 
presented. Mr. Jas M. Troy was 
Chairman of the meeting and Mr. 
James Stables acted as Secretary. 
The following Board of Trustees 
was elected for thfi ensuing year: — 
Messrs J. M. Troy, G.G. Stothart: 
A. A. McTavish, James Stables; W. 
F. Copp, H. B. Cassidy. J.R. Gor
don Grander ; C.P. Stothart, John 
Russell ; Dr. J. D. McMillan ; Joseph 
Jardine and David Mutch. Messrs. 
C. B. Fish and George 'M. Lake were 
appointed auditors.

No Meeting Of
Sulbinspectors 

Was Called
J.B. Hawthorne, Chief Inspector 

under the Intoxicating Liquor Act 
stated positively that no meeting of 
liquor Inspectors had been called 
by him for the purpose of issuing 
instructions In regard to strict en
forcement of the Act. He stated 
that instructions had been issued by 
him previously and without any 
meeting. ....

A rumor was current about the 
pro* .nee th the Chief Ir vector 
had called a meeting of sub-inspec
tors. The story took its rise in 
the time that notice was given to 
vendors a few days ago that strict 
observance of the regulations re
lating to the vending of liquor 
would be insisted ucon.

Campaign in Gloucester
The Liberals of Bathurst held a 

meeting Friday evening and made1 
plans for the organization of the 
parish in preparation for the coming 
by^eleqtion. TMe meeting waa 
private and the Press was barred. 
The Liberal convention to name a 
candidate for the by election will 
be held in Caraquet on Wednesday

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL 
DEFEAT BATHURST

On Wednesday nlghi the Bathurst 
High School Hockey Stars wen. 
down to defeat before the Harkins 
Academy Sextette of Newcastle tjy 
a score of 6—2. The game for junor 
hockey was fast and player* 
showed great promise. The first 

period was pretty much in favor 
of Newcastle. In thW*frame they 
scored 3 goals against the goose egg 
of Bathurst. * ....

Period number two was a neutral 
time. No goals were scored -bat 
there was nothing to complain 
about as to the speed of the game. 
The young pack chasers pat 
about everything they had into 
their work and made the time ex
citing for the spectators.

The third period was a time ot 
goal getting. At 1-2 min. Bathurst 
scored followed by Newcastle at S 
and * minutes. Bathurst again hit 
the Bulla-eye at 18 mins, and New 
castle dosed the shooting at IP 
minutes. Charte Brown refereed 

The game was not very well pa
tronised due perhaps to the severity 
of the weather. There were nix 
bands after the game.
BATHURST NEWCASTLE
Correa .......... Goal ............McCormick,
Gammon ... .Defence...-J. Keating
'^.Ins ......... ..Defence.............. Murray
Art Aube.... Centre .........B.Sproule
Fournier ....Wings ...-L. Sproule
Douret ...........Wing ..............Allison .

Subs, Bathurst—O'Neil; Chal
mers; flngley: ....

Sabs -Newcnste—Datcher; Murray 
C. Keating; ................
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Cables from 
Cunards

Whenever » Ctiaard liner 
comes <0 Halifax somebody 
en board le certain to send a 
cable via Loetiburg asking 
that a supply of Mob» Cho- 
r/ftifjM b«|' plaqpd on board, 
Uf be entai ta New York or 
London.

To get square Vtth cabarets

which have no amusement tax 
to pay a Loudon Theatre has 
labour lad." admfeslon Daps. 
Instead ~tt sells boxes of cho
colatée .The else of the box 
you buy determines the po
sition of year seat—from the 
stalls to the galleries.

If Moire Chocolates are sold 
it’s a safe bet the audience 
will consider the show «

■m

CITY FATHERS 
DEFEAT PICKED 
- JEAM16-3

Last Thursday evening the City 
Father’s Curling Rink defeated a 
picked team fiom the members of 
the Curling Club by the score of 16 
to 3. After the Town Council 
meeting the matched was arranged 
with the following players:

CITY FATHERS
Aid. John Russell------skip

Aid. R.W. Crocker ------Mate
Major D.S Creaghan—2nd.
Aid A.H MacKay—let 
Aid C.M Dlckieon,—Sub.

PICKED R'INK 
Wm. Gifford—Skip 
John Sargeant—Mate 
Jaa. Stewart— »'d 
Chief Hopklas\
The players decideu that the 

losing team was to purchase four 
brooms for the club and the City 
Fathers are now ready and waiting 
for any other team, that wishes to 
challenge them on the same terms, 
reeling that this to a very good 
method to procure brooms for the 
club , at no expense. ,

FRASER PULP 
MILL RESUMES 

OPERATIONS
The Fuser Pulp Mill, which hn 

been Idle for several weeks, while 
repairs are being made, started op
erations again yesterday. It Is ex
pected the milt will be ready to 
make shipment* * of manufactured 

product by W ' *t ts said that 
the «lock ou hand, previous to shut
ting down has been shipped and 
that the new output will go abro
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